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WVINNIPEG, MAY 4, 1896.

J. T. French ba purchased the Virdon
Banner.

Dr. J. A. Hall, a recent graduato of the
Manitoba Medical colloge,1 will locats in
Birtie.

Tho stock in trade of Hart & McPherson,
stationers, «Winnipeg, will bc sold at a rate
on the dollar on Ttuesday, Mlay 5.

G. F. & J. Gaît are building a large ware-
bouse on the Canadian Pacifie railway track,
W'linnipeg, near the freight sheds.

The case of Cloutier against; the early clos-
ing by kaw in Winnipeg, bas been threwn out
with casts. It may lie appealed te the ful
court.

.1. J. ]Roberts bas secured an interest in. tho
Coionist journal, published at Winnipe, and
will in future taise an active part in its
inangement.

W. B. Hsusey, of the Consolidated Station-
er>' Company, WVinnipeg, lias returned froma
a tvwo monthst visit to Dublin, Iroland. Mr.
Hazley was a passenger on the train which
malt with di2aster in Maine laet week, several

-~passengere in the saine car being killed.
Enquiries ftmong our maerchants, soas the

Carberry Newa, have olicited tire tact that
business in towa tiei spring bas bieen much
batter than for soins years. Sales are brisis
and cash would suent to bie more in evidenco
than is usual in the spring. If Providence
shiould vouchsafe a favorable season in '96,
thri position of the citizons of Carberry and
the farmers on the surrounding plains Witt be
au enviable one,

Alberta.
The coruchants of Macleod, Alberta, have

a.1reed te close thoir places ef business overy
'Ilitir-sday aftrnoon, commeucing May 7,
dLàrizg the summer months.

Grain adMi liliag lotos.
Marks, Ring & Co. bave added au oat

clIPPing machine to thoir cleaning olevator
a, l'. rt Artihur. A trial made on a car of
mixed oats, which waighcd only 82 pounds
ix- bushol, showed that after clipping they
%%ai-hed 42 pounds. iL i3 expected thlat in
fluture al! Manitobaoats willbeecbpped bofore
ixtug exportei.

A Duluth dispatch of April 27 says: Venda
tunuasû for 10,000,00 buebals of ivheat from.

this port bua beon chartered for May, the
largeet figue on record for any port in tho
lsistory olthe gan trade. Thero is a good.
demand for althIo euah avheat that 18 offerefi
at about the May price.

The featuro in thre Toronto fleur market
an April 22ud was a decline in the prico of.
Mlanitolia flour of 15e, says the Globe, and tile
j rices quoted b> the large mnlîsare now 81.10
for patents and 83.75 for strong bakers.
Ontario fleur is quiet; patents are quoted at
$8.75 west and straight relier at 88.50 te
88.60. ___________

FreiLibt Rates and Traffo Mattars.
The Montrent Trade Bulletin ays:

"There will lie a heavy movenient la laite
and canal business as soon as navigation
opens, theon raectent et wheat front Fort
William te Monteal being large. latest con-
tracte having been put through at 8e par
bushal. Engagements have aise baun madeo
at 8a from D)uluth. Some weeks ago vassale
,wara chartarad te carry corn from Chicago te
Kingston at 4c, but thre rates are now ctown
te Se cern and Ble wheat~ The rate on
wheat froni Buffalo te New York is steasiy at
Si te 4o. From Kingsten te Montreal the
rates are 2jo wheat and 24o cern. Thorm lbas
basa very little uew business in ocean

freglta.Th most recent engagement re-
purted is a lot et about 10,000 bashels et oats
for Glngew at le 9d. Hocavy grain te Liver-
pool is quote at 19 Gd. Engagements are z-e-
portcd in saok fleur at 83 9d te 1Os London,
7s te 7s Gd Liverpool, and 7s Gd te s 9d
Glasgow. Cattle freiglite have beeu engaged
frein Lhis port at current rates at tires et
shipinent, oe lot beiag fixed at 40e Bristol."

The twanty-first annual meeting et thre
Canadian Manufactuer' association was
held at Toronto, on April 29, president A. E.
KCemp presiding. Af-ter the election et offi-
car the téat et varions raselutions was passed.
Tho presidents address was an extended and
detailed defance et tbe national pobacy and an
array et arguments forcenainuing it. The
following offi cars were electEd: President,
A. E. Kemp, Toronto, first vice, D>. W.
Raz-a, Woodsteck; second vice, John F. Ellis,
Toronto; treasurer, George Booth; chair-
mian or executive, R. W. Eiliott; chuirman
ef tarif! committee, W. K. MoRnauglit;
secretnry, J. J. Cassidy. A long resolution
was passed endorsing the national policy,
dotailingthe allge benefita te oh cound
conterra by it since 1878 ad al!eing ah
necessity fer its centinuance. Another rolu-
tien warmly advecated prefarential trado
with the Britishi Empire.

Rardwara and Paint Ttae,
The Toronto Globe says- "Gýenoal trade

in hardware and tinrare is brisit. Heavy
hardware is aise moving freely. Matais are
itot in as good demaxid as they hava beon.
i3arli wire bas advanced &gain te Se par lb.,
ternis et delivery as betoro. Garden teols are
now being freeiy ased for, sneob as ruliber
hos rouls, z-aies, syrivges andspray pumps."1

A fair business bias been transacted in
- a ils during the past weak, saya the

woltead Gazette, aud the markiet on the
wholo is more active. The strong feeling iu
castor oit lias contina and prices have beex
markt up jet te 7 te Se. Latest advices
from Norway aay. The crop et Norweglan
cedl liver oit is only about one-third o! laut
year, owing te fishery being enmait and the
liver lan. Ai ofterings are boing eagerly
souglit after at advanting prices. Tho sap
1I on spot is very small, and holders areasking $2.75 te 88.25 par gallon. Oigt

the strilià amen g the worlcer abroad, the
mar-ket -for gold Icaf ls mueh stronger andi

prices have aidvanced 25o per package. A>-
sanio is aleo strong and pricas are bmgher.

The Dlauphin Railway.
The aitizens et Arden, ia publia meeting,

autherize tIhe folîowing statement rosectuig
the Dauphin 11ailway-:

As a railway buiît iu the interesta of
Dauphin, it sbould lie built frein Arden,
becauso it is the obhrtast and niost direct
route; becauso the old beach ivould give a
natural roadbed, as wel as lsen the cSt et
building; because the rond weuld pesa
threugh tbe good land aud botter serve tho
population, prasent and future. Attention
is aise callod te the course et thebencl southl-
east af Arden. If it le corsiderod nocessary
te bnild tho rnad on the routa sur :-eyed last
year by the Hudson Bay Itailway Ce., which
colites witbin a few miles et Midway and
Arden, and then rune diractly narth for
sevorni toiles, thora is ne excuse for building
se muoch extra road at the publia expense. If
the railway la te open uew country, it sheuld
go furtber oust. If tii is net the intention,
thon thbe building et thse road frein Arden
will serve a larger ares 'of goofi land and a
larger number et people witbout detriment te
any existing interest. [tilatherefora respect-
f ully submitted that every requiremeat would
bo met witbout lu jury te any existiug interest
and a large arasant of public menoy saved
by building tho Dauphin Railway frram
Arden.

B3. Vanl3laticon, Chairmnan
M. B. Baugbton, Secretary

Arden, April 28th, 189G.

Oanadiau, Pacifie Railway Eam¶igs.
The foilowing Évancial statoment for March

bas been handed eut b>' the Canadian Pacifie
Paily;ay Company - March, 1896-Grass
aarnings 81,508,608; worhing expanses Si,-
027,072; net profits $176,581. InMarch, 18950,
tha net profite were 889-2,287; and for the
thraeemenths ending Mardi Blst tiefigures
aroe follews: Grass enrnings, $1,803,657;
working expenses, 82,997,14ï; net profits
81,806,218. For the three monts anding
March BIst, 1895, there was a net profit et
$915,628. The gain ia net profite aver the
samne period lest year is therefore for Mardi,
884,244, and freont anuary lat te Mardi Blet,
$860,585. ___________

Lamber Trade News,
Membors ofthLe «Western ]Rôtail Lumber

Association now wear a buttent upon which
a monograma et the association is augravad.

The Hudson Bay canal scheni l growing.
Thre L nothing amauit about it. A report
fromt St. Paul; Mina., ssiys: " A syndicaLe
ef prominent mon lias beau formed te construet
a canal tram Duluths ta «Winnipeg. The
cewpnny is te be incorporated under the
naine ef the Duluth, 'Winnipeg and Hudson
Bay canal Company."

The April number efthLe now Canadian mon-
thly-Massy's Magazine-bhas beau recoiveel,
and is up to the standard of the enrlier issues.
The number lias a handsome frentispiece.
"The Buster Carol," by J. D). Kelly, No. 2 ef
"English Cathedrals"I isthefiret article, and

deals with the grand aIdl York Miaster, with
six illustrations. Hlorsemen will find a very
intoresting article on IlHerse Shows la Can-
ada and ELsewhare I profusély illustrated.
Duncan Canmpbell ýcot contributes a etory,
"Tho Mistert Li Rd ep," and follows

a pocmu"1 The 1te,.urn of Sergius Catus"by
Pidele H. Mclland. "The M1igration et
flirds Ilai an iateresting study of amuit bird
lite byltobe-t Elliott. The Worldoetart de-
partmont, "A Master efthLe French School,2"
ýwith illustrations. Pocins, short sktetches,
and, the reizular depnrtmenfst complote Vue
April number of Maesoy'8 3Magaine; 1


